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i ormy yet tbe x-tendance was good, tkc coliec- 
• ïoe airoatM-!*-» ’o £> — On*

^tntrqi Inttüiflcnte.Anniversary
„9glO.'tART SOC1KTT O T THI *lt

* ** jsfTBOOI T C11URCH lit CANADA.

Tm Thi'1?-^r,t ,Dn9a' Meeting of the abort 
't8 -lf h.id in :be new Wesleyan Cb*ircb. 

s*^l4,eD Tueeday erasing the #t8 Dec —

‘ iatroda lcO" address Iron the Ctair was 
' jjgropriate and tagg. »tivt—leading some

w*’ peeing speakers to dwell upon too- I fclr; b#”0 coo pelted to dismiss all bis men at*
* ^Jüre historic data ot the society, which ’•‘cP»r»1,,y torafrand operation». It appears the.

Colonial.
Domestic <-• v

Mori Riotin».—Wout Scgrixcru mar
St. Croix —Oc Tuesday .morning, a report was 
made to ’he Government that the Contractor oc 
He Si. Croix SeC‘:on of the Windsor branch

in’arestmg. especially to those ot 
***** who were not conversant with lira 

B*bich allusion was made. The Chair-' 
"^iseli wiih effect upon ibe “ small be*.a- 

-y ,te Society, contrasted wiib its present 
^gipated and flourisning condition ; and 

doa prominence to its itnptoved finance- 
f’TipintusI pto-perity during the last nine 
f-n_tma the date of the last union between 
yèh and Canadian Meihodiam. lu IBS 7, the 
ia#l *w £2 66# ; in he present year it welV 

krsscbtil 'be amount which our Fabers in 
tMlaed,lathe ear,y history ot the Parent Sc- 
enr,t*P,e,ed l,K> ,0lrid realise m tome future 
J' (ot j, eM remarked by the venerable Bey. 

e^ard Bcece-o=e of the Fo-her. of Metbo- 
jjar-ibatka1*confidently brlmyod the fines- 

of the Socwtr would even ualiy teach the 
p—mfioMl suo ot 110.000.- The Caned an
W*tr has this V" n“riy *9ullk<1 •"•». 
the meema bsag ®»«r ^ tl,000 cy., and the 
ruttt Society has resoked to preaent to the 
lord daring the approaching year, tbe piiocely 
•Boom of tH0,<XX> sterling.

It wsssle remarked, that not only has (be 
Cuadise Soeisty susta ned its own Misaiooa— 
koU Indian and Domestic, withoot any aid what 
iwr from the Parent Society during (he last 
fee it four years; hot has also taken open it- 

tks respeesib.lity of meeting the require- 
pBesf the expensiee Misr.oca in the Uud 
ask Bey Territory.

He Rer. Enoch Wood, President of tbe 
Cnfcrtoct, and Suptrintendeol of Musions,

' pgrndrJ to read the Financial and 6'alistica. 
Jcgert, togethei with some vx’recls from lha 
Otstral Report.
fir the year IBM 5* total income 111,11b 

a Id. Total peymenu £11,158 1a lfi«h The 
upend it ure exceeding tbe income ot the year 
tri#

At the commencement of the year, the Tree 
■nr had a balance in hand of £8,165 15 8}d . 
sith which to meet the .lemends of meeeonaripe 
■ the present time ; end, to some extent, to tbe 
pear,. Jane '57, es the greater port of the on 
seal income is not received beiore the month 
ef Conference ; this balance mu»,, therefore, 
late been aspen le i vie this.

Tbe following s'aiement from the R, port in" 
yafertnea to tbe rarioua soureea of income was 
read. Its interest will justity its iweertion in 
the (juarttum

“ Merer held did ibe Report present art le,-pc 
as arrant from Juvenile Friends ; new*-wejt
Wssleysn Sabbath Schools eo prominent in their 
Mesiooary liberality—prompted by miuisttrs, 
iuper,ntendants, teachers, and parent;, and it f» 
kopet Irvquen y by tbe pwty pt the youthful 
hearts. It is plea-ant U) read tbe names with 
eastamg indicative o: y outbid zeal appended to 

The ebuuretn at Port Dover think of Mr. 
ttobAyet the rocky Mountains, anti «end hrm 
leseni points as a token cf respect. At AVI- 
oer.a ihe we?', they freely purchase a fk'gb 
for Is Garden River ilis,ior.. At Kempt» die 
i yvsth'i bazaar is Be id, and the proceed» atacunt 
totwtreen £3 and £4. In one place a waten is 
derot.d to .be Lend, and ia anotk -r a sbtep — 
I«en the Post OlEce at proton cxbtoitsil» Wee 
lettn Missionary tiox ; Peterborough has ue»,d 
tbs masi. ot »o.n tiecniy .'dasionary Jinxes, be 
tdr? tending it? S ibba'h School, and its Christ. 
s» cfiern.gs, a.-.j regn ar sutecriptions ; anti

nquisuee tor

cere had been a fight between fix Scotchmen 
»nd seven Iruhmen, somewhere near to Merlin’s 
The latter having got the worst of it, raised a 

gang ot 50, and were only prevented from imi
tating the go, d example set them nearer the 
Capital, by a premise of somebody in authority 
that ibe Scotchmen should be discharged On 
bearing of tho state of things Mr. Cameron, bow. 
ei’-r, with greet good sense and firmness dis
charged all bands — suspended operations, 
and,reported the facia to the Government — 
Chr uncle.

We are pleased to learn that at t meeting of 
some of the members of tbe congregation of St 
Ma.tbew’a Church, held on Tuesday evening* 
the handsome turn of £3 900 was subscribed in 
twenty minute». Thw is an net of liberality 
highly creditable to the members of thel church 
Wo learn it is in contemplation to erect a new 
edifice on tb» vacant ground adjoining the late 
Bishop Ing ia' property. The sum of three 
thousand pounds has been oflrred the Church 
•Warded» tté lU-lm mi which St Maubew's re- 
eently stood. It is 0«questionably one of the 
best butinoM stands in ibe c.iy.—£•■*.-* 

Mibtiko or ree Pkovxxcial Pablia- 
wbst».—The Canadian Parliament will meet 
for the derperitk of fits#mess on the l»tb of Feb
ruary next

The New Brunswick Parliament stands pro 
rogaed to the Utbol February, then to meut el 
*Frudericton tor 'be dtepeUck of Sue)

The Nova Scotia Parliament is summoned to 
meet for the dtopalek of busineu on tbe Ath of 
"Frkroary.

Tin- General Assembly of Newfoundland will 
meet tor tbe derpatcb of busiueaa ou the 29 h 
instant.

A telegraphic despatch fiom Windsor, receiv
ed at the News Boom, states :—

“ A bank of earth fell on a number of Railway 
laborers, near Windsor, on Thursday—three 
men seriously injured—one, named Flynn, bas 
»ioes died.”

New Brunswick.
Railway Prooxebs.—It is truly gratiiying 

to be able to assort, that our railroad works are 
now actually in vigorous operation ; and thaï 
those who now have them in charge evince a 
determination to prosecute them effectually and 
without delay. At this end of tbe line, some 
100 labourers are energetically working on the 
line across the Marsh : the tine is staked out all 
ibe way to For:land bridge, where the pile driv
ing »term-er,g .e is r"w at work O the Marsh, 
.be works are progressing rapidly ; and ia a few 
reeks, doubtless, the temporary railway will be 
contemplated from Port anti B/idge, and 
tier and taaîer als then daily conveyed rom 
batiue to t ie i or n,- and oiher advancing 

work» towards ti.c utne-tnilw duu^e. By a tele
graphic despa'eb Irom Mr - Light to tbe Hon. 
Attorney G.n,-»!, it will be aeon that ! 7 m.its of 
f’.»i!roiJ, from Huuspbrey's Mill near tbe Road 
;o Sbediac, have been ,cere "folly rper.ed, and 
ibe diva Ce passed over in 80 micotes in going, 
sad 85 minutes in returning. These symptoms 
are encouraging —St. John Observer.

Cackdx
Mostreal, Dec. 29.—On Monday last, 

the New England Society ot this city célébrai, 
e-l tbe anniversary ot tbe Landing of the “ Pil
grim F»tbers” on Piymouib Rock. In tbe after- 

Ùert are vsuable Juvenile IIsu from tbe C.tv of neon the Society marched in procession to the 
Xrgecr.. and o.ber Circuit, in Eastern and j Ame.ican Pre.br,er,an Church, where they 
Western Canada. The Toro no Bast Wesleyan | urltloD ,br <BeV
isobath School turmshss, a, £8 or £9 epen-e, I J^u L<,rdnyr' 'be eVen'^ -* ^

I to a aumpiuoua dinner at the St. Lawrence
Hall. A to.ll report of the proceeding oi the day 
will be found in another page.

In tbe political world nothing new baa tran?.

tbe linsion S' bcul.st fat ofi Rues 
'tie. Tbe Toronto West triet:ds were bl, seed 
intending a Box valued £40fa.t year, and this 
;esr they send another valued £70, packed wiib i ,,ired.
tie king and various article» for tbe needy ot ike j The weather continues cold, and tbe ice 
Hudson’s Bay Missions Then there will be ; bridge opposite the city is firmly taken. Peo- 
*tn in the Re (tort of suoecripiions, “ Thank I pin are now crossing on it daily,
Ofiensgs,”and sacred amountsgiven in 11 memo- j Agents of tne. Cunard and Canadian line of 
ry'of precious friends, and Missionary legacies. I ‘'earners irom r.iverpoo! to Montreal have been 
0, praisewortby ingenuity, p.e.y and affection I iin. To'ooto. endeavouring to make arrangement? 
hallow.d t-y the objec, sough., and ennobled ami | 7"b ,bf Government in ,b. ma ter oi .ubsm.es 

mwanfahytho ble^mg ot tbs God ot com,*»- The inq„iry „ |fce WUS8 o{ ,be fi,e at
MD4n k** ; Chfut Cburch Ca.hedral has closed. Il baa

lit Allowing item from the statistical data of gooe to prove that tbe supply of water was de 
the «port ia worthy ot a perusal, and will bo ficient, and that had loch not been the case the 
eoaaf for the increased expenditure o! tbe pree- ! fire might have been extingniabed, and the 
el year as complied wiib last year :— J building saved.

•The Wesleyan Miseiora.y Society of Canada1 J1» CMgnwi say, that there is an
, ,. . ... . understanding between the “Canard" andMs tbn year supported Jl Inman Missions. 82 . , , *. . 1 v -i** Allan” lines of ocean steamers, that they
Wnc Musions, numerous babha.h School», ron ,nd „,ke %eomy>in4a
U Day Schools, 3 Industrial Instuuimns, 16 Mis-I eflort|0|Mkt|he gL Lawrence weekly line 
awariea to Indians, 11» Misaionariea to tbejlbe favorite bet wen tbe Od and New World. 
Whites, 80 Teaebera, and 10 Interpreters, be- i The Canadian line baa arranged for wnarees on 
tides providing tor tbe contingent expenses of. tbe Quebec side, and a company, it is alleged, 
•saagemsnt, of outfits and travailing, and of ; bas been formed to build wharves opposite 
printing and publication*. Tbrne are on *eTn- for the Cunarders.—<7<wrr«.
dial Missions, 1,311 msmfiirs of the Church, 
tad on the Domestic Missions 11,099 members. 
Tb« total number ot Miasmes last year was 91, 
•ad el salaried Laboniers 159 ; this year there 
■to increase ot 19 Mimions sod of 90 Labour 
w. Baking 103 Misaiona, and jTt Labourers : 
tod thma is i gratifying accession of church»? 
*»d psrsmagei, and of congregations and Chris 
*“■ Soeistww and Ssbhw h School» In all 
places the Missionaries are tbaokfuliy received ; 
tnd many new and needy localities are miking 
•iraest applicaticns for nogmentod mynieterisi 
••dance. Thu. has it been from the first, find 
*iH continue to be, so lrng as the 8ociet) ’a sole 
161 ■ •» extend and p^»uetoate the kingdom of 

— Ckriiuan Ouaruian.

- Pictcu.
Tto new Chapel belonging to tbe congregation

Tbe Toronto Correspondence of the Montre
al Witness says ;—

Tbe question of tho Hudson’s Bay Territory, 
and tbe cfaracter of tbe Company, is one that 
is now very properly attracting a large share ot 
attention ; and, by the manner in which the 
subject is now being discu-eed by tbe Press, 
there can be little doubt but that some meant 
will be devised for the opening up of these 
fine regions to the enterprise of the rising 
population of Canada.

Amidst our congratulations, we must not for
get to look at the unfavorable side of things ; 
and perhaps the most prominent of these it the 
fearful amount of drunkeon* and of crime, 
accident and mortality consequent thereupon, 
now prevailing in toi» portion of tbe Province. 
It may seem invidious to make c-mpartaon?, 
but tbe case has so repeatedly forced itself up. 
on my notice, that it would be unjust to con.

| ti-al tbe fact, that a very larg. portion of this 
druokmecse, and of tbe assaults, riots and

upon ibe u; zees to organ g-, and prepare to 
; crush the insurrection and rebellion in it* bod.

Twen'y-seven negroes bare been arrested this 
morning. Tbe extent ot tbe plot is col known 
—feelings of doubt and anxiety are universal.

Oar otixene are ia a tea rial state of excite, 
ment. The particulars of this «salement are 
bard to obtain, nod although uniwssmi, tip en
gin and foundation are very difficult teseoartam-

Rumours fromtCentoo, Misa, «Iso have reach 
ed u* of ■ similar Mate of w/Urif 

I How far North Alabama may be in danger, 
we can no: judge, bet tram tfieode tbe rueoare 

! arc oi . ne same purport

A Singular Statement nr Begaxd to 
! the Nxw Cabinet.—Tbe Washington corres
pondent of tbe New York HeraKl, under date et 
Dec 34, makes the follow eg statement in re
gard to tbe influences at work in tbe formation 
of Mr Buchanan’s cabinet :

A singular and important fact has josteoma to 
light here in reference to the organisation ot the 
new administration,—which ia, tbe Bomian influ
ence at work bare and else where in favor of Gen 
C»*a as Mr. Bachman's Secretary of Stats. I 
have it from un iaubted authority that letters 
have hero sent to St. Petersburg from this city, 
giving Ibe Emperor the agreeable information 
that in all probability Gen. Casa, the inveterate 
enemy of England, will be the Minister of For
eign Affairs under tbe new administration. You 
know that Geo. Cass's deadly hostility to Eng
land is with him a monomania. It is also well 
known that be is rather friendly to Franco ; and 
the eo oKquence ia that the iofluence of tbe 
French legation hern ia in league with tbe Rus
sian in bis behalf.

English Expedition to China—Tbe 
London correspondent of the New York Com
mercial writes as follows under date ot Dec. 13 :

“ But another expedition ia spoken of which 
will interest particularly the United S'ates, and 
'bat is an expedition on the part of England and 
France against China. It ia rumoured that a 
vary large and formidable fleet is to leave in the 
Spnng for tbe China porta, to give assistance to 
missionaries who have been maltreated in that 
country, and at tbe same lime to attempt the né
gociation of more liberal commercial treaties. 
Tbe catholic clergy ol F ranee are in greet joy 
at this antRripaled project, and e Urge number 
of mwskmaries n»e pr»paring to accompany tbe 
expedition. I cannot, however, guarantee the 
truth of this report.”

Philadelphia and New Tor*.—From 
the papers of those cities, it appears that Christ 
mas was productive ol a large number of riot? 
and despera'e aa*au!ta. In Philadelphia num
bers of persons ware badly beaten, stabbed, eci. 
and one young man named CUrke was buicher 
ed in cold blood by the saaasin'» knife. Num
berless outrage» and atrocujes were also perpe
trated m New Turk, at u uul in cities having 
a loreyn police, but wry few »rra»tj were 
maJe. '

| Tbe Pnilidcipba Ledger thus spe-eks of tbe 
j re^io oi lawlessness that prevails in tbit city

We doubt wbeiber our city ever was so badly 
; disgraced, as by be license and disorderly con- 
j duct which »Si .ilowtd to prevail on Wednes
day night. From an early hour iu tbe evening 

i till daylight gang? ot young men paraded tbe 
principal thoroughfares, dressed in ridiculous 

i costume» and making discordant sounds upon 
I the rariou?.r.oi»y instrumente they could gather. 
Half maddvoed wnn the vaiilainous iiquois tiny 
bud imbioeti in their frequent visit» to ibe rave. L 
and undisturbed in ibe streets by any show o' 
authority of a restraining character, they went 
on from one act of hceuee to another, till the 
Nighi’s Saturnalia ended in «..bung and mur- 

> der. These tact» are disgraceful to tbe polie»
| admisfratioa of tbe city, and prove that notwith 
I »i«t«iiug the great expense cf its organisation 
| and the effective means placed in its baud» fo:
; maintaining peace a: every paint ot tho city, our 
j police are really net to Be relied upon, 
j And n another article tbe Ledger « .
| Gangs ot’ young men paraded tne streot, ball 
intoxicated, and it was as much as a person'» 
life was worm to ariempt to remonstrate with 
n.em tor, or resent me rude conduct tney were 
uu.it;. ot. Three persons were «tabbed during 
tbe night, one letaily and another probably $o — 
Traveller.

The Collins Steamers —It is an hum
ming contusion lor an American to make that 
bis great enterpi ne, which has contributed 

•o b-gely to foster an honest national pride and 
to enhance tbe tame ol American prowess abroad, 
ba« not received from the government the sup
port which it haj, a right to expect, and that its 
projector has givep notice that it will be impos
sible, at tbe reducëff ccmpeos-.t on allowed for 
ibe mail servee, to continue the line without 
rai niskmg the great victories it has won Mr 
Collins hsk been compelled to request Congress 
to take bis steamers off bis bauds, and it is not 
improbable that tbe whole concern will be closed 
up before the 4th ot March.

With tbe withdrawal of the Collins line we 
muat give up our supremacy on tbe ocean, aud 
confess that tbe long struggle between British 
and American encan steamer skill baa retailed 
in tbe victory of tbe former. For tbe purpoee 
of -ompeiing with the Cunarders, several of 
wbicu have been built tor ibe express purpose 
ot bearing the American steamers, Mr. Collide 
has actually expended more than tbe additional 
pav allowable by him at the last session. He 

j has reduced the time required in cioesing tbe 
' ocean one fourth—the average 16 days being 
' brought down to lij— has compelled the Cunard 
line to shorten ibeir lim - in the same ratio, baa 
saved thousands of dollars to the country in the 
shape of interest, ar.d bas diverted into our 

| treasury large amounts tor p,Wages, hitherto ab 
«orbed by ibe rival lines.— .V Y. Mirror.

Provincial Wesleyan Office, ">
Jan cart 19 a, 1857. ■ J

A>' unavoidable nuesdeot U> tue s eare
press prevented ifae usually regular isaue 
of our weekly number just at the moment 
we were prepared to go 10 press. Th» 
will account to oar Subscribers for tbe 
delay in receiving ibeir papers.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
PrSLMHEB.

Kluiopetj Iff»»tlng«
xaurax DjeratCT. .

Sermons will be preached if ”
Windsor, Sunday, Jan. 25.at 10}, a.* , * », r x, 
Oakland, « * 10J A.X.,
Meander, " “ 8, r x.

Missionary meetings wifi be held as follows, et 
6}, r-x.

Jan. 96, Monday evening, at Windier,
97, Tueeday evening, at Mt. D-aaon,
98, Wednesday evening, et Fatidoetb,
99, Thursday evenin’, at Oakland,
80. Friday evening, at Meander.

Deputations—Rev. Messrs. Morton, McNutt, 
England, and Church ilk

Collection» in aid of the Wesleyan Missions 
will be taken after each service.

A. McNutt, Chairman.

I eternal chain ct moral law» w'k-K by tbe sore- 
! rei.n decree of an omnipotent and sell-consistent 
, wi.i, have ruled tbe wor d since creation dawned 
and will rule it to the consummation ot time.

I My reason revolts agairst ibe 'bought that a 
.wo»», tbe offspring ot tbe dust, ran wi-h impun
ity defy thoae law» by which tbe Eternal Law 
giver has bound not only the fluctuations of hu
man events, but baa bound even His own tm 
movable will. No ; I do not believe in the 
stability ef successful crime. I turn my regard 
from the universe to history, tbe mirror of tbe 
future, because tbe reco>d of tbe past, and I see 
that crime sometimes may have flashed up the >

! dealing blaze of a passing moment, but tbe suc
cess of crime never yet did las', therefore never 
shall I ask you, therefore, to have faith ia tbe ! 
future—a fruitful fai'h, not mere tip-worship 
Free working men, do not underra'e your own 
power. Tbe voice ef one of yon may bet resem
ble e tender girl’s s'gb, but tbe united voice of 
tbe people is sometimes tbe thunder in which 
God reveals Hi* decrees.’’

The French Paxes on England—Tbe 
Sied* in the following article, does justice 
to tbe honorable conduct of England since 
tbe first commencement of tbe Eastern crisis to 
tbe present day >—

i* We bear a great deal spoken of with rerpect 
to tbe ambition of England, and it is supposed 
that the baa other interests than France in tbs 
East. But let ua be ot good laitb. Is not tbe 
uonvenation which took place between tbe fate 
Emperor Nicholas and Sir Hamilton Seymour 
one of the most remarkable events of modern 
times ? In that con venation tbe Emperor pro
posed tu divide tbe possession» of the 1 sick mao 
and certainly tke proposal was a tempting one 
It offered England nothing less than fertile 
Egypt, which would have counseled the Bri
tish empire in India with Europe, end would 
have realised a dream tor which England bad, 
n former days, shed her blood and fought against 
France. This offer was calculated to tempt a 
great Government, an ambitious nation, the 
more so as France—end this was pointed out to 
England—was already rejoicing in a portion ot 
ibe Turk’s inheritance. We had taken irom ibe 
Deys and Arabs, in favor of civilisation, that 
splendid conquest named Algeria, and which is 
now called French Airies. Eng.and resisted 
tbe temptation ol tne Csir, sue refused Egypt, 
and denounced to Europe tbe projects ot Bueeia 
She remained fnitbiel to the principles ot a Eu
ropean balance ot power, and rejected • new 
kingdom rather than compromise that balance 
She preferred to mahe immense, ioerlcolable 
sacrifices, to run the chances of a straggle ia 
company with a former enemy, to break up 
alliances which had supported bar for half a cen
tury, and to risk her finances, her rppotetioo, 
and perhaps bar existence, rainer than abandon 
liberty and rights that were menaced Let us 
therefore consider this fact in a conscientious man 
ner, and reflect on tbe pledge Drought by Eng
land into tbe aliianoa. Did not England in 
eniticg herself with us, prove that our interests 
and our cause were common ? Did she no. 
clearly prove that policy oi common interests by

«■patching ber armies and fleets with enthusiasm 1 ®°6,r> Bright P. R. ots oa 
1 * “ Cuira 66s f

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16s Si 
' "" “ 22s 6d

F» » the Pi.suit J r*«»u —*' Dir*'» H»«l
intf £.ubr«»C4; iuo •• our «>i in*” •" l,"mu *r "«**2 
iCuir-B Ol thir b»<5 ay tn<** who hew
UmrJ >t U) ^9 one* 0? 111»* IttOft rflrClUlll frlDt'die • 
to th* curf» ot rhtruniattsm, W'-urde. bru *< » 
loochdcb»*, cr,o.'rn, ch *s*rw tuorDus. tire , nn* 
figuiU’ T .r E,iibr->ca;.’>n I« p'c-parvd by A H
f.r d Pr V ee IC-. Bold t*v d «uJ »»lh#re
mrogyh. U1 th • find sl« ot*w C t-l 1 d Counli ri

r.r'eak- by G £ .VlOKFOaN «k Cu , wad by 
druggieie » rer/ wlt»-rr.

The B*idHTE«r Jewel i* the Sfafiih
Ck<»WH. — JS » 'lue Will It 1 10 icknow Ifdzff !h4t 
the beeatuol Island of Cabs is thr brightest Jew 
el ot Spam. It# chuiBie i#'he m«wt hea l-iy 10 
the w-sild, a-id thoiia*isde are rr stored by its geni
al iiuflu» ncir1. Yr-f g’rêirt, far greater • the Deal» 
10/ powr r and restoring influence of Gvrry *• 
Ptctoral Tablets on tbe heaiiti ot our c t-z o* 
They wili it v»àrn early, cure your oo^d and j 
prirent doosouapuon, asd t'a Da may be te:t un 
nested, sad loug l-tp enjoyed. 25 cents a bv* m 

Ag^ou .o 'ia -fas Ci £ >iOK I’U.N A L\

Xcm 3Dücrtiecmcnt9.

For Sale. Chrap,
A LUtiiE WttHltftl'O^

Printing Press
X' £W YOhK ■'i i.utectuft,—periect or ;tf —ptatt n 
*1 3» x Ji—w.B be soil • grea: bar gate if appl.sd 
or iiumeuufite r

Janes rr 15.

Âpfflf IQ tbe Rev. C Churchill,
W dffîeywn Con >r et ce Otes,dsieyw;

brg'le Sutret, h-tuùx, N. $.

Nova Scotia Railway.
-vEUN»«BaY. tbs :6th OsraaN*.ON and af>r

lti:u* w: 1 rup a.- to: vw> $

HoLtowaT’e Pill» a certain remedy f->r Iodi 
gestion and L»ver tiompiaiel.— Mona A r maton/, 
of Three R.rere, Canada, #uüned ai ►re than 
most people trom iaü gest ion, eccompan ed by 
liyer comp aint, aeVv-ra! very elev^r uied Ml rac, 
told her she trti rn • eonenmpt on. and her 
friend# deepawed ot her ever recovering, ae ahr 
htd tried -eve-Ty thirty they thought likely tu be refit 
her, w thout auccee#. At last a he tried Hullo 
way’# Pi m which quickly aeaimiiatec with the- 
blood, re«n>vrd thf obnoivoe matter, and 
thorougnly c!ean»eo arid fenovaicd tie e> atein. 
Thereeuil ta. mat eae was perlect>y cured, and 
now rnjovs the beat ot h^aitn. These Pilla a e 
alto a certain cute tor all diseases or the etomsen 
and bowelw.

Bixmel’s Almanack.—Our brenkfisst table 
was tbe other morning suddenly adorned and 
rendered odoriferous cf sweet pertom. by :be 
welcome intrusion oi Rios me Is perfumed Alma 
nack for 1S57. We were mdebred for this t4e- 
gant little gift to Messrs. G. E. Morton & €on 
and if our readers wish to know more about it 
they had better eill at the D uj store, (Xyrner ot 
Granville and George S’reats, wberé we presume 
all satisfaction wiil be realily accorded them.

With pa nful feelings we find in our 
Obituary Record the name of J N. Sbannr :
E q__a firm and valued friend of Methodise
throughout his long and honorable life.

ifiommcrcinl.

Halifax Markets.1
Corrected for lb* "Provincial f Vet/tyan" up

Mechanics head thi» —-You are da.lv and 
hrtui iy ex^<«aed lo perd trom the nature of yoUr 
purvu U, and to wound* ot evevy grade, cut», 
bum#, aoaild#, broken heads1 *c., and it behove- 
you to krep by you som»- some remedy, wht>#e 
qmck application ai d known heating qualu*?* 
mat render you that ahfi'iuncr and c iraiurt, at -i' 
moments w,tr.i«ng, y »u «nay #Uod in i..r«»d 
And that n» the c-febrA'eti Russia 8live, *uld V, 
Redding ÔC. Co , State street, tibeton 3.S C»rv> 
a b"*, with tu.i directions I-t us.-. £vs-ry Iktn-
'y should have on hand oin<- or two tm< * ,.t th•• 

salve, p >.c in tme prov oce by all D uj SioreN 
and hy most country »t'>r*--.

OT For ffale by G K MORTON A r O.. 
by D oiigtet -verv wt.a-re, I m Jan 15

-------- ----------------------- ----i----
Tar THE Floating Soap — To <vin<-ve rnu^h 

or**"' the face and slim, Oi'e c|aj.^>ec. hinds
and other vffv-clff set' co'.1 ; pr Cf 6 l.^Sieri n ' pe
square, at th- M. dical Wuarrti »uee ot G. £ 
NORTON dfc Co-

itlarria acs,

to 1 o'clock, Wedmuiiai, Jan. 14,A. 
Bread, Navy, par cwt. 23a o 25»

“ Film, r nbi..
Beef, Prime La.

“ “ „ Am
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S- per !b.
Coffee, Lagovra, “

“ Jainawa, ’*
Flour, Am- iff. per bbl.

" Can. sfi. “
“ State, a
“ Rye "

Corn meal *
Indian Corn, per bush.
Molaseea, Mo*, per gal 

“ Clayrd, “
Pork, prime, per bbl.

lie W es'ey an Mi* 
Charles Ch>lr Johf

".'•a hr Is**.. »t
• KdId»

rte '»c u.le

fi* lid a 23* 9J
ioe
60*
Is
lid a l? 2d 
9<t a ie.j 
lod
40a a 41s 6d
88s 91 d 42.
37. 6d a 40»
39s 6d a 25?
21* 6 1 a 23» 6d 
4» 6.1
9* *d « 9* 6d

In ihta c ly. o i 
s on House O' ih'
AND FRA n to

• n tbe 80:h f l»»c . be the Hev Jumirs S ew*r'. 
Kr. >ud rw TuUssXrif, of Darunouih, to Misa L. z»- 
oet : CraIK, of Colt- tfsrbnmr.

On ibe l»t of Inn ■ *-v, h f.Vv. Aie<wn«'er Ko
mu-té, A. >1.. Mr. ,1-m * Wni. -Slaunwhaite, of Tci- 
tence &»v, to klnt h* T)>k, u1 rsi ».>i.««..»iae

Deaths.

me*»

to \be menaced territory ? "Was it then doub:- 
lul that on .be Danube, in tbe Black Sea, and a. Heap 
Consiaotineple. a community ol interaat* reigned Saeet
between tue two couotrie* ? Aud, later, ano- | 
tlier evidnee was offered by the vtiit of tbe 
Queen of G.eat Britain- of that representative ot 
an aristocracy which is sa.d io be tbe most baugb- 
y ot Europe—ol tbe Sovereign of that island 
which ha* never been quitted by its rulers, ex
cept in exile or tor oonqu-isL Would th* Eng
lish Government bave permitted this visit bad ii 
not recognised tbs community of tbe interests 
tot wh ch tbe war was wag.d ? Would Eng
land otherwise have permitted her Queen to 
o-impromise herseli in history by a dubious step ? 
During tbe war we were loyal.y united, like hon
ourable partner*. Tbe English Government bas 
oeen reproached for having made useless prepara
tions in tbe last period ol tbacampaign ; bnewer, 
not tiiesa preparation» a bnihant p.oof oi the re
solution which it introduced into tj>* war, and 
didayx <hasa preparations influença the sudden
J__aJl-a.riL k# 41.4. Ft... — - -X -1. iJSJLi O

Oatmeal, par cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Baooo, per lb.

detefœinxtièn of the Cxar to condatto pédhe ? ’
In a few months tbe fortresses of tbe Baltic would 
have crumbled'tb dust, and tke tomb el Poland 
would bave opened in glory. These are circum
stances that must not be forgotten, and which 
confirm tbe unity of interea a

ISe
92. 6d 
3jd a 6d 
Is 4d a Is 61
90,

Xatls, cut “
*• wrought per lb.

Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1. 820 a 204

“ 3, 48 a 49|
“ S, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, Il a 12
*• 8, 81 a «J
*' •• med. 4J a 5

Herringa, No 1, 95s
Atewivee, 90*
il.Jdock, 10s 84 « i'u
Coal, Sydney, per eba-, 80s 
Firewood, per cord, 92s 6d
Pnee* at tke Farmer*' Market, corrected 

to 4 o’clock, Weslnetduy, Jan. 1424- 
17*
86* a 45a
H a 8.1 
fi9<l a 7jd

At Sect? B y nn the t«-*i nf Pec.. Si •**. wi's ft 
Mr. lert-in Tupper, sr-.t 2* ye.ict—her p u* Ills * a- 
closed oy u |>a>i elul •!**</!.

At t:ie 6<imd r-1 ice, on th»t 2&:h of Dec Rebecca , 
Ln/h-er oi .Wr. £iism DdWul.*, o! B ue Rcc^, nged 7 
years.

Un Saiiduy m ‘fo.r.z. Pl°r*ncz NiGiini*o*i?K in
fer, t d-t’j^hrer ot Chruroph-r W N »rwo*. ., xlo • 8 ditv^.

On tiir 7 th ns . .lira*» N. Shahsob E-q.of'be 
j e'-tv -, in rhe 69tli ’- «'*r o hi* tc«-

At T.-iro. un th? i\ h of De**.. E iward S. Plabcr- 
ARO, E-q. n the 7ti:h ye tr of h » t-^e.

At Pruvcndinct* iJ npqu », Hiver Oregon, 6in N\>v. 
Mr. Lae rance U H KIRN, h.p’vr.gb:, a n.' re oi urn» 
c tv, age i ^I vPitrh.

On TutofidaT, !8*h in*t . DaviU Have az*-d ^8 ye .r-

5tatKtoa-

"| ~ Cp"Trsfr ft.

, Haiifax LK pot,
>4 Mi r llOttM, 

Be-.ifi rd.
î*c.»t i Rt-ed, 
a iod-or Juinr’ice,

iGraau Lars,
arrive

Down Train». ; i 
uraisd U*»

dwpart I 
F.rtrharV ’JnncUoe, i 

' Cut' KOfid, |
Hedfrd i
* *8 »if IU W8. I
tUi.ua ______

j 1 ; Jj ‘
lie eJ*w“) r m I» ».

7 a> . 24 s'* tiS 7 1 : eo 1 is to 3 le 1 8

V. N- , S' »-

I S «0 1 
, » SO I
so'»» 
e sv | i St
s so | » s

the It and I 
Weed 
uiLar

t>c Monday*, Mft «1itr»viBy* and Frida; 
oVeea ireie# from isel»fâ* i will not proceed 
tfeuford. wavuik iur usa-ss at 1 45 and 6 — on
J*fickrtff bcrwwa Uaufia And Bedford Statidoe and 
»«atK>Hw mort* IF i »tD 05 TB» aAMI ftal t-kaiged
' price a».d a îàljl i-rvr. v.s :
To an 1 Irooa iteuïord. 1*
IV» «i d fr n v fit* Ao-td rtaticn *n i ha k le W 
And for lurtlwr difftanc.i* njmn ih# eam^ prteoipU

Jud .i u tiv + c. vusirmaa. 
KaJ'wi- h Dvc . tS;»v.

E. BJliig jr. & Co.
BFG u- L:iLk t.o#e U*at In ootiDeW.w wttfc rbaeetl

ol u.fft: i/’kiufae**, Ule
READY MADE CL0THINÛ,

AND
Oiilfllllug Ware Ituoni*»

1.41 are^no.v et.x’kau with 
weOi ■* 114*7<•'» ff* ar

KtTHi.» , 2L».
81.42*4 nee Muied Beaver Ov

ercoat* .turd end quilled, 
until aiitl ir*.Mine'' in »*ry 
be» i uta«*»ert 86» to A)».

î31}ippiiiçi pCetii.*.

up

t*. _ * - , (|iBDErorcwl iniL?^"on wi,b ;b« Evangelical Lmon oi I jt pwjucee_ lre eblrgeable opon ore
e , M *“ opened lor tbe worth-p of A.mighty cU<j Q, ,be popoi,,,,,, ociy—th* Roman Cutho.

wit Sabbs'b evening tbe 4'b inst. The | ^ grawb. Nearly every case of outrageous vio- 
’•“**'00 », ,, e were commenced by tbe pas- ! l*Dee, of stupid brutality, ol drunken dûobe. 
B*Itb» Cfu.tu, H v. Akxr. McArtbar, with- rijence to law, of violent and provoked outrages 
J’ toy assistance The diseou-ie ”»? appvopn- is Irom them Ibe R man Cache c Irish set- 

"> >W occasion being founded on Job v. 2. dem steal, they are e»!doci pickpockets or 
*• sentiment was “ Betbesda—a Lou.e of burglars, but none can deny that the manner 

An analogy was insti'cted between the '7- which they iodulge their passion», is per- 
!*! « Betheroa and-he Mosaic di.p,nWt,u=, it? bringing them untier tbe cogmzac.e el
-Awirtii* being local, liir.iltd, oecaeioca! rod tbe law.

PTe-emment ly dificauished for mercy and | ------ ;— —- ———
"Wnce.especia.ly as contrasted wi b tbe i Ucitffd St&t8S.

•btoSttramjaei, ac(j un;vors»i:ty of GaCAT Ext'ITtXEXT ix Misstsatw—Tb*
^pronsioy. oi Go?p“l grsce. New Orleans Bulletin, which cerne 'o band on

w»s urgtd that eve, y Church eree'eti for Tuesday, contains the following toil graphic des-(V P«ruce c. wouh, , should
1 * ho ,a? ,

paf -h :—
«Jackson*, .Vim . 21-Our town '• in •

^ i à n’s’if ot xvi .vintM-'i 'o- iefi», * §0iju#nc®
> I -HI" i;» 0 31» i.'it n-ir i n • J'O iusUriSvtiV"» tu 
Urüv *,h .vo diiiiiy tb * ho; tiaÛÇV : *»“* r7* - VU . Il» l-.j nv' ‘ e

bo-s* uj wu.iLip à naat luti coastsu- j lue Ma/uf b»< b-ueu • piuvltiP*1100» cili-Dg j

Great Britain.
M ' Kossuth continues bis le stores in tbe 

provinces everywhere eddresamg large audien
ces on the subject of Continental policy, most in 
tereatiog to him in bis exile. In the course o 
an eloquent speech, delivered to the working 
men of Edinburgh on Saturday evening, be 
.poke of Louis Napoleon Bonanarte as the one 
man standing between “thr raisin > of tb* world’s 
arm an 1 ill filling on tbe neck of despotism 
and die* a contrast between bisow., position and 
that of the successful emperor. “ Sir, I do not 
believe io tbe stability of successful crime. I wtl- 
ventuie to contr»-t my own humble lot with the 
brilliant one ot ".at potentate. I eat with my 
rbiidren the bit'er bread of bomele?»ne?s ; I am 
«•aggering joyless towards an obscure grave. 
For inoentaucs -uv children may. get a legacy o' 
-orrow, vet o; uevo'ion to their country’s cause. 
Suva is my lot; but whatever msy be ciy foul's 
my errors, o- even my tins, never bave I broken 
oaths, never have I deceived natiocs,never trfled 
with the duties of an honest patriot. Bonaparte 
od ibe contrary, sits high in power, dazzling tke 
eyes o! sEurt-signted man with the lustre ct his 
propi''dus star. S hi, I do net believe in the
stability of successful crime. From the depth» 
of ay desolation I tu-ti my eyes to the umve--e 
and from the far* in the firmament down 'o the 
•tom o' das' at my feet, I see creation ' tying 
ou' aloud that there i? a 'ioii. The te,-t'e spark 
o Hi»e'e nal Spirit g!">merirj in hiv bra n, my 
reason i. wit» ag,.inst the thou lit tilt i shoul • 
lie at t a mercy of idventoroa criqa tç pretk tb*

Wesleyan Conference Office.
! letter» and monies received since our

LAST.
;The current votums Is from No. «84 Ic tie;

! Jus. M. Silver (IDs. to 416) Geo. Wood- 
ward (to 416 15?.), T. McKay (5-.), J. Psr- 

! ker (30-.), G. tl. S. (5?.), James Miller (the 
paper has been regularly aeni). Bnv. T H. 
Davies (20i. for P. W. for \V. rreubolm 
(5s. for John Trenholm 6a. for Joseph True
man 10* ). J W. Crane (for P. VF. for D. 
McLeticblin iod 10 .) II. R- Nerreway (40e 
lor «elf to 416 lOi. lor J. Davie to 89d 80s.) 
Rev. John Pnnoe (seven new ?ube —many 
thanks, brother—95s. for J. T. Nash 5*. J*?. 
Morse fie. John Stevens fis. Lewis Smith* 
A. McN. Teylor 5». J. Cassidy is. Mr* 
McAulay fis. *11 in advance to 416 also Di
me! Day 80s. H. Cowpertbwaiie 20». R 
K. Bowser 10*. P. Beardsley 10s ). **v, 
R. Sm tb (tor B. R. Ifi7< Id.) A. M. (fis.), 
J. T. (fis), J. A. (fis). B r- G O. Huciii. 
(2 new subs.—tie has—W». for P. W. tor Ç. 
'f»y!or fi». D. McLauohlin 10-. T. R. Mc- 
K m 5». in adv.), Stephen Brais (to 890 
15»), fbo*. Holland (to 864 10»), Rev. J. 
Brewster (for P. W. 10». for VV. Dayton fis. 
for A. Annetts 5».—we did the best w? 
could, send on tbe new sub*., address at! 
b ,sines» letters to the Book S eward). RrV. 
W. Alcorn (25i. for P. W. for D. Smith 10». 
3 new subs tu adv. fis. for W. Black 5s. tor 
John Fieicher 5». tor W. Cassidy—our se- 
end no. is out of prin'), Rev. W. Smith 
(new rub ), F. St G- C. Rand (ace- balanced 
wi'.h thank-), Isaac S- Taylor (97». 6d. tor 
B R ) VV. B. (fi .)■ W. J (10-.). G R. A. 
(5*.), J. H. A. (fi?.). J. S. (5,.), W. S. (5..) 
H. G. L. (10.-.). B V. J. Hart (20s. for P. 
VV. tor Win. Par-er 5*., Stephen Parker 
10». Wm. Salter 5*. AluX. S'tn 5s. to 864). 
Rev. R. Duncan (2D- 61. on acc. of P. W 
lor R»v. R. D. 4-. 4J. tor John Edwards 8a 
7d. Wm. Higgs 8-.7d ditto on book acc. 57». 
10J.), R v. W. T. Cardy (132-, 21. on booh 
acc.). Chas. Clarke (is. tor P. W.), J Cal- 
km (new eoh. As. in adv.), S. F. Heeffti#, 
R. D. West (for P. VV. 25s. tor self 10». lot 
J. Erie 5s. for S. N. Porter 5s. for J. Buck 
man new sub. ia adv. 5».—much obliged), 
Rev. J. F. Bent (aec. will be returned revis
ed), Mr*. K (fi.-), Mr. P. (5i.; J. H. (fi*-)
r. R ,20..)

Tmt rrnsrkabiy unpleasant sud dre dedu 
meligant cumplemt, M cold in the head," liae 
Dpcorti»* aiarmmglj prevsfent within three !a»t 
«•w da_ye a em.‘pU r.-m^dj exists m the eh*pe- 
.1 Durno's Ceurru Snuff, which le a moat ngfe#-. 

«Die epecifio a/amst Covsrrb in it# worst forma, 
*nd a sore:i*gu remedy tor d#»em#ee. »f ng.ng in 
the eare, weekoe#» of fie'oe, end the dieuteeing 
coirpiaini# t> wb.ch the h#ed ia •ubj-ct 
Agents in Halifes— G. E. MORTU5 âc CO.

t of diktat», 
nd there ta n**

i-Fittiun i/f»m t-iir rule In G-rr^’e Pectitrei 
r«n.#tra we nave e rfuifdy c«»ui|p»unded mac 

rdigne»-1 with t*ie »t filial rui»*a ot eotfow — 
I hey are particule:ly rftcacooa tor the core »»* 
connue colda, tod l tu# o«*g>ctfd coa»v*q<JOn< 
Coutomftfoo. fneo everywnor#.

To bp euccpseful in the* trntJfeit 
v.»* inufi* onpy tne ueturel law», end

UJ .

,a<|4id

— » ed --------
lft 2d a i# 8d 
»*d
JBd
2d a 2s fid 
8s '
Is fid a ?« 2d

Cait-akm#,
Yarn,
Barter, fresh 
Pork,
Turkey, M
Chicken#, per pair,
Docks,
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per baebei 
Applet 14 x none
Egg», per dosen ^ fid a U Sd 
Houie&pun Cloth (woel) |>er yard, 2# fid 
Do- (cotton and woojl ** It fid

William Newcomb, 
CUrk of Market

-The Kino a Evil — Th«e i« one oi the 
(Dun inghttut ee well ea one ol ihi moat oo»i.. 
net# end d.Sceil die«-a*ea ttiet med cet ek-ll Uas 
to contend wild. No uirdic/isp, until our d ecov- 
„ry gave to the wo^ld our famous Re-nediee, 
poeweeed the power to cure it, or heal rtie tore» 
which thi# drt»fft#ble eeil infl.cja upon it# net me. 
Thank bee re n w« hare but little ot it in tbe Un
ite* ftutea. bet in Eerope tti# the m«>et prtaalrni 
of chronm dtaeeaea. Titoae who tne It It tta.si- 
ed)i#a hare cured in thi# country were unp ifted 
from the o?4 world, who, alter «tiff?-ring Leprosy 
mr year#, and aindergm.# tne great pnvelegea o> 
oemg touch-d by tbe “ Lord# Annamt-d " ofal< 
the umoue m-marcra# the eani) mere cur«?d oy 
itidwaye Konoratm^ itesolvrni and Regulator 
A l«rge cor»#<^nrn«*nt oi ibrae* c^I^brated Remt-d- 
tea ar«* n«»w on their wav io England,Rue»ia, Aoe 
tria and Franco were wo hup* ttwii irev u»e b j 
the pef'p-* will,soon: haman tho R.ng’a Evil, ar«L 
all othor chronic maladive from tne human b »dy. 
and the race of th* varth. It any of our readvr»
• re troubled with P.mplvw, Biotcb*#. Preluire. 
rettrre. Bait Rneum. Raah Ring Wo/me, Bed 
L»*#, Ulcer#, Ctokv.a, Hu«o>r#^aod otner earn 
dir eae-e. Rad way# R»*noesi«ng Keaolvwul, a d-d 
with Ridwa re Ready R«*!'t*f p •#*<##■ th* mirbCu 
lone power# of stopping tne mo*t lortunn* pa n*, 
and acne# ine lew mmutf«. and will cure and 
prevent Cholera, V**dow F«v*-r, T> pfiu-, B«l-ou», 
Scarlet and all malignant Fever#. Le*t every 
uinily ke<*p a «'ipply ol tno»e R.-m*dif# ready u 
case tbe peat ?e appear* among you, or you 
meet with accident#.

IVkal the New Y*rk Citg 
Lane's Cetehrited Vcrmifeijs, Monefsic ured by 
Fumminr Bros.

New iuai, Aug 05, 18.5*2.—Til • is to certify 
that i am well acquainted pnui a mao fitly year# •>, 
age, for many year» a ie»*dr nt *»r this c.ty, vim 
ha# been at tnu*# eitrem-r y ill, bui c« uid n-i 
tail trom wtoai cane#, ohleea it wae worm». H* 
icid hi# attending payeician hie #u*pi-5ione, bui 
the physicien ridiculed th- idra, and reîuaed V» 
attend him anr lhffgrr. His eon then iwntioi.eo 
Dr. tWLanw'e Vermireg». aud naked hun i. h*- 
would take it; h*a reply wae— 1 muet lakaeome- 
lumg to g«-t rriief, or.tiw

They at once procured k huitle of Dr. AT Lens' * 
Celebrated l^errnijnje% and be took one tmt ■# 
do*#. Th* reaeii was, h* pae#*d upward# 
three qaarU ul «. rot cut up in every form. He 
/ot welt »niu»ediateiye and i# now enjoying moat 
rxcelleut health , and, like the good Samaritan 
• »f old, ii endeavor.n* to .-es'it-ve n»a unfortunatr 
reighttoure. Hk makes it hi# bosmeerto hum up 
*od select all caae# wmilar ion wow a, that m •> 
r>* given oser by regular ph>#iciA*«#e^and induce» 
them to try Dr. M'^nr*» Verimfpge. So far hr 
ua# ndnfied more than twenty p*r#ona to takr 
the Vc*rn»:fage, and to every daw with ttie oxwt 
happy r» #ufta. He is well satisfied that Dr M’- 
Line's VeraxilegP nreoarf d by Tiemunog Bros 
ot F.^fcaburgk, «« L- superior to any other known 
remedy, and that if m«»<e generally known wcold 
not fa.»] to save many vuiuable lives, for further 
pirtrcdlsfa inquire ot M.a Hardie. 1244 Canr.o* 
Sfreel. New York City

(jjrPurchae*ra will hf care ul to a»k for Dr. M'- 
Lsn*-'» CelvhraUrd Vermifuge, nianuiactur^d by 
Fi'-muiing time, of P ttaburg. Pi AM * other 
V*'«mt i/*e m eoitpar e'rti are woithlese Dr 
>I'L<"*« /enmne v-nu'Uag*, ala » h e crlefar-t ed 
L'Vwr PiMa, cao now be had «it all #eep-ci»t L» 
drag aterea .N'ose genuine aeuk -ut 4« signal nre I

POKT CF * a L » F a ✓ ,

AlfclVFD.
Wedhewoay , Januffity 7.

Brize Ecliptc, Mlichell, Ku./oDju, .htD
Ami: c«t, ivteri^hvr, H Mon.
Brig1. Hxlifas, Turner, b Iiininre.
Scbr Taia^mph,

Fhiday, Tarmary 9
Rrigt Boston, Purc’.y, Boston.

Saturday, Jarmuary 10.
Schra RIvaI, Dunlap Liverpool.
Brisk, Maxwell, J1 orLuue Bav.

Monday, fanu *rv 12.
R M el earner Delta, Hunter, S: f Uotnaa and Beruiu-

da, 18 da >a-
Schra E.ieo.AP laçant ia Bay
Pree to, Liverpool.

TrssDAT, Jxauiry 13
Schr Sylvia, Young, La nan ou rg.

ULSAKKD
Janusiry 7—Brig Florence. JohoAton, Cu a, bri/r 

Belle, Spohen, F W fr iies; 6cirs Oejray, Kcndnct, 
Boston : bumiote, Locke, NexvioutiuL.a l. Inkermann 
RiOg.Foruue Bty; Mar/a.-et, Bd»iue t, NewflJ.

JtinuHry S—-Schr Ware, S r.xm, Newfouu.dlaiid.
Jiraiary 9 — Am«ion, Brrnes. Porta.«e Bay ; Augtia 

a PafSer, Ritchie, New York.
January 10.—ttarqitd Hkl.fex, Lay bo id, Bos‘on ; 

bri.s America, Me.-tgher, Boato:) ; \Vocity, Maun . F. 
W. ladle jachr*. Mountaineer. Sterling. Nowiouudland; 
Three üaothei». Sea inv‘ Nav»£j.

Jainu try 12—Bn/: Falcon, Wilson, Tr c:dad , schr 
Emblem, Bjgg, New^-1.

MEMORANDA.
Brig EcH'pse patted, 27th nit.—At,.

Boston, Waterlo/g'd nud an*mdonei.
Bofltoo. Jan 3 — Arrd tirirra, HnJifax 

art, Horton ; 6.n—Ouwart, Cura vall.s;
•«ary f ine, S* *ohn, N. B

A: Bt Th-nn »#, br g Grand Turk, 6* days from 
G.m*ow for H rtifaji, d sma* ed.

New Y »r., Jttn 2— \rr \ Qi’e^n Esther, perreboro*; 
Baitsom, Corn wh Ilk ; Chur « ». N- wfoundlland ; Alfred, 
do. t' —Lady Frank.in, W n laor-

Baltimore, Jan 1—Ci j Defiance, Porto R.co. 2nd- - 
Afctic, Naasan

Br bri. Erie, Dou^’ae, from New York, for Maitland, 
N. S., pat iuto Port.ai.d 2JnJ u.t., htoV.ng experienced 
very heavy wea h»?r. 17th m a g«ii* lost nearly a 1 hor 
sails. Three of ^he bn g» crt?w a?e ve y bad.y froa-n 
md it ww*i though; tbit two of them wiil have *o Ihvc 
their 1 ig anpiucal.

Pouoe. D^o 2J-Arrd brl^t Bel *, Hi!'* r
Maviyuf-X, i>e« 20—Arr l achr la per, tla’ int
Schr Sxrdtiac, troua P E L.anu bound .o .teuton at 

St I aom tA.
Brijt Gen Wiil in ms, and a number uf ry.her reaeel- 

n dterreM, have puc mi) B^rmuaa.
Barque » I i»r ce, from L.vorp.-o. for Australia, ba- 

DUt nto Barbtdoee .
Krng*fo-'.,. l»im . Arrd bfigt Don, HnlPaji; schr Ir.k- 

eimann. Baiumore

hiv* b' **n *f«4tty •• n

Five iHuud/vi Overcoats
rr»-)vo*i b. u-t eteamer ti* auttwi u> Lb» tmaiatt— pre*
.ivti-- .m.-or s;ic a

M2XS’ wnTrics. COATS.

flu Whnnvv W^avper, IT# , a apted fo winter wear,
n*1 ;

Th# Bu'rrrr [heavy htiltigel'Tltr Al^n Cum. m+tit from 
lor. 6.4 AA«uteri'r<W Dew* ahve

CAex'.-rii+.tia . :n iVHi i uF ina- **
"MM. ia» wiAekOff.

C‘ifrisrgtonx, VSfc» To J sf 
;Mo ! f » «' ».-lf* ii> -si l0.<
% at'ic..!i ai d> »*j-. to
rt* . RsViUir Wfil,

Int 11R0UKM - , a reve'siblc* Coat, vary heavy—OB# 
• i i. ol F.u Vravtir ilia «<h#r LauiOwkin—26*

, ,m 1 11 fheilXsil.Vt ' AF# , mod *t«e»rw, de-
eui.ted a .t-.wUy tvr^Uiwjr «atuuiumuent, iu a vairway of 
ifiaurri*.». i

BOYS' WINTER COATS.
The IY!l:ec of iW.I-, W.a,. 12V W.

-, . Q.--«rn«id., soU Mulwsrs. to ; Mcttotrt
*hiiii./s. B.srei», «B.I Viioc- in evrf) wi

.) Tlts.ftltiv.it Of t

Winter Va«U and
p oo the •»«■• ecald of v»i irty and idaiUitSi âûlUgoieg

DvuUfo Hrfatitod A infer v*at«, 8*1 >o 10»
Sirm and at Ik Urvw V«fwU, 4e to u> 11» 64»
Toil® wn** Vuieaui*, *». 4t# *» -A
Ui-c.t Uo.mM ?*'■**, . d4- fo *.. 6*1-
black 4,Wf*â «art-, do lia to. :«* JiM? •
lid^vy wnf.cyy, wv#r a ^-i‘ah>^ Par'-A !■ vsrlecy.

OUrFÏrri*Q~lÏ3f*ART5éaNT.
Shirt», rw, fliu. ve. Co tar» lienety; Uraea»» Fleweal 

Ve-4* «ud u/rawterv. Uanikii*. ke , Ac.. Ac.
is or. gieat re-wry tv i»arti<mhirMe.

Iwcae *r IK U)>VOA ««>0*6.

Dissolution of Co-Partasrship !

,-Uk i O f .HI > LHsHU1 iwesolorc «x»u** unilw th*
1 UXUi of

Bell, Andareoa A Co ,
Iff iLifi day t^gFolved Ail ancvuuts uue hy the firm win 

>aid ou -i>t«eeui»Mon. Aud all debt, due may be

Pints,

iv «iikat oi tu« auuerttw*.

' te 81, itoO.

JOsEfH 8?XL. *
G ». A.N6EE* IN,
j. a. jtMvLutsoa.

In eoira-ctton with iLs faresnin. nottos, th* ftnb-crt 
btee vwv - v .«nuisis lire* tb--- Vuslttse* hei.lvfuie. OvdueUd 
t)» BtLL. AV.'Eltio.N & UJ., will be eoutiadteil by 
ib-m under ibe iii m of

Beil Ha Anderson.

Jan let, 4 for.

JoyUrU BELL,
O. a. A»N DkilaUF.

Shirtings, Shirtings.
-------1---- AT THE

ALBION HOUSE!
Upt-r on Monday, Dec» 1.

H0RR0CK3E3 SUPERIOR SHIRTIIOS
In tdrioua qualifie», vapecially for launly use.

JOST, KNIGH I’ A. CO. 
December 4. 8’4 Granville Street.

»*.br 'VriUti, of

Fanpy Siaw- 
Frank! o, an i

Christmas and New Year.
Vf you v’h.n^ to have good times, a Merry Christmas,
1 aud « Friiiht prcwfcct ef a Happy Ntw Year, eeü et
ri VV oUIvLIFrjS’a
Tea, CofToe, A Spice Warehouse,

37 Hürringfpû Street.
Now Curran!)», V«lduow Raiwio», (for Cooking,) Spice* 

all kinda., groaud on the premises, Warranted Ueo-
uine.

Laver and Mu‘ratal RAISINS,
New Qi’.rou. Lemon wni Orange PEEL,
Jordan and Shell A’moude,
Nuts df v rtoua kinds, 
r feud» I'LLM-* «ml Inrfcey FIOB,
F rtilioh (jry^tn: MÛ FKUIio,
French Me y Fruits,
Guava .IflLY. llMte» e-id Prunes,
4'MJÛ- Fl.ne ow.--et UR INUES,
2viX> Ltrce Lemons,
Mncc«rom VonnsoeUi, ising'aaa, Celatioe, 
Ln^imti Jtiiiea» P.vkies, c.

W.th « inrgv /ur;ety oi uevvAcies required or the
»-.son wh ch; -vi.'l oeaold at Wnoiewfiie Pr'oes doriug
Ohr.wtm* Tirai». Deo^noer Ik

NORFH EN.',
NEW DREG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
Hill.

rilE 8ab«eriber bef* to aun >unc« that h- hs? opend s 
hhl'i m r »K II in tVater ?Mtrwi. si «he foot

be Hound < hureb II 'ii, »u-> to »r fflsoj/- woufth ot rbt? Nor . 
D.rtm'rath Ferry Wnsri. wlurrc be Wil; kraeo coue.nut y o 
btud S complete a»sorti»eut,ol tf>e purest* bOuTvii 
.X)XUJ.» DHL OS A « ilRgiG vLVti«c!ber Wltii ». 
tbe t-7*o inrd KA fBNT M KDlvlN Bs.

Alv*« •—Unadulterated if l It-*, l)Y£ AfUFL’d, auc 
i'eHFLMÈKY PAl> r^, OSL-», v aKNISUfc>. ic 
vr-d a I be varLo* art.clw* usurai.y Sept a: -iiuuai estab 
iffbuieu ».

A- hn ; lac* of ba'/aee* 1 w;rh‘o t ‘fi l» v V.row of the 
evotra of Dutch f lWu, n-iU a :-o, by tb» v* ono r <rtt3, in*-
iitaaroet 0>i U/ S-uft t > HirUBaUtli, : he -ubecritwr l)0,e»
b strict attention to bu toa&s, tv secure a ehnrc of puulic 
^Mtrooa^e JUu.v . v-v ud

Novetuo-r Q

Sands’ Sarsapiriili,
INVESTIGATION ai.d t-xierineQ. b*Va UeuaonetratsU 

ibat upon tne c ua»tiou oi trie b.o d, drptrudi tb 
L -allii of tba dky L unse^Urn ly winu uKSra io tu» 

•h*pe of **c utula. fcry ,IJ .c.r*, ■cuuneou* rUjUUne
L:T«r U'njiiai..t, He ap^r, it ù at u..Cz err Q«-ut tbui 
the secret we fuuck.es imr* become men, and ja^irnivt 
have '.foeu er.gande»od tu tue i Io-ni w hivb »ri ** ork:nM 
their wuy to tb« aurface, df NDfl n\ te* .UtILfaA w 
eapree-ly prepared to r**ra**<i> »ucii eimm snu »bv-ila Oe at 
once ewo ted to. h will greatly Ntimuiate .he f^uciloue oj 
iba Bfomacb and bo wets, .o reauiar a.iQ Le itty acr.on, 
and without naoa a or yurgiu* ea^el tuareii vio all deie-’ 
imtkoua accu i.o atiOL», pdiy tue blood, equalize tht 
d'cuiutloo, i#romoUi ,#erp4..rau^u, uap.o<# il**- apjoti.». 
im^wri ton= ami vl<or to Lue a, *ua ^mduany Lai 
surel eXlirptie th» d)%c*-e. Csusiu/ all uu»l*-itly exue- 
•Oeocea to uaapprar, u&J .eaviug tbj -• i u pcrlecu) 
arnoott and flexible

Treperrad and sold hr A B kO 8AND8, Drugeitt» 
KO Fttiton Street, New ïïir*.

Avid aiao cy JJ*»ftIoN k COGS WELL
a tree ta, Kollis euwet, tLm.it**., * *•

January 8. lm.

For Sah, A Bargain,
A PRUPutUY. uear Wiu ievr, vo the Mt. 

“r?T lJeiu o.. tivxd ; formerfy Deion^fdg «> Rjoort 
RtjiJti Patton,( OordwAioer) cou» u u woU-

.v# lav US** and bufU, L daily rtew, ofi «JiCUard, 
.aiuGiK V «lie uiOAit an Acre O' CU tiVis-

ei /'vorin, i'p wh eb fhere 19 a vaiUabie Weier stream.
-, This |»rop*r;y i-» an ut>ia lot* Jiecoauio, Jaenoer, or
/riA-ler, LaVlh/ todvuti uvt eVcry day to 0# mat
• wit1». T.ie -iwiscr ..d! tvistnn/ tu oc -upy bim^etf, eff-
.ers it At a B ifdam —*tieu-.d k not be disputed vi mt,

vate Srile—;L w. . ue j ui up at Auctivu, vu be 6ih
vi -iHich u«a-, at No ii‘,»oii b« prein oes For lurtber 
p^rticu «re inquire at tms ùrfl î»î» Tide exctelienL 

Decani -jqt la. 2m •

CHAPiLES YOUNu, LLD.
QtHGOfi CO(J%«XsL,

Barrister^ xAttorney, and
KCTAR7 PJBU0,

uuulOi ie row.tr,
P. t, 1oLANI>.

DecemLrr 18.

Flannels, Sh^etiags
-AT THE-

Jk.llDl033.
Ur- ,r.lle aurtl.

December 4. JOEf, IMOtiT * CO.

W. L
CARD!

ANQLGT present- his thtok,

V

t» vl»
. . _ Military t". t»Tjilfsreet Clr« Comp.els.,.a.C 

te tose«b« M o« cut »• PSf,iu -liir.i.j 
«E« o bis llruz «lot» snU i iv I i.i: 1 ,
the la»- fire. Çûcueiet * uraxüi>t,

-Hoflitt SUvat.
January 8- ______' ». --------------------«----

Matthew ii. richev,
Rarrtsfi I titvl Utor-j^j tit l.ai*, 

OrilCE-»». BELlFtiKD iOf,
UAisJJFAX, it A

FORRESTER’S

Boys’ and ffir.s’ Magazine,

r
i on leer.

I* À LISÜ is no trashy «id irre«|)oa»lble catch- 
is*y the cbiUren e uiuuey, but Is a

De»u*ifui, pun; mttrue-.ive and w«li establish»! MoutuJy 
lot 'be Y OuUg uud Uie 1 it*, le il i*, m »ct, au last.tw- 
n rn uf U«e uvUutry : iu Juuuaryet ea ers upvu it* n 
leeTHth rolumif, bad of vublicaMoo Alw*ye
tJL?i>uier, it laluo tv rwc<>/.' *a« J as sui*J<vU Jur«ul.e 
Vic Hi'., suffice to «ay. it Will j. rt»6«rvs lit» -aine general 
character as bersiotors, wiib jienusteut ell»rt to make 
a ;i. Utol'âl Ubefoi et*l. m perfect
T tr Jauuar) utif'iito?r wt.'l coufa o • splendid Portrait, 

vi, - tee! ol is» Lui'or., Francis * orre»ter. E q
ierun.ei tcr jv*r, iu lj.» .cc Tv Luca*, for S3 at 

one r-uiA wtr*4v.:l -mu thr durarine 10 huer eubacrivrra. 
t- f 7 .1 vud f :n \ -v * iti '«»«•! die '-la^az us .0 Tea
•jb-c. b r» 11 r < •, kt o.ie luise, w- wt 1 -ci» J ’ 'ie *ls<ra- 

zi. - to "iiievu sit ' i-ntto- p F^r » », »i vor ; tme wew.il 
»e.ad tne AlugaZ utr lo l -lour sut>-c lucre.

bl.%NAl k It »> D Id txesbiegtom 11^
Veflwrx 6- tins *
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